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SPORTS: Second-half surge sends LFO past Ringgold >> B1
♦ ♦ ♦

7513 Nashville St., 
Ringgold, Ga. ♦ 
706-935-2621

By Tamara Wolk
TWolk@CatoosaNews.com

Come the first two weeks of October, 
if you’re out hiking in the woods, don’t 
be surprised if a helicopter or plane flies 
overhead and starts to drop what appears 
to be little dirty-looking packets of candy 
from the air. It’s not for you. Don’t eat it.

What you’ll be seeing is oral rabies vac-
cinations (ORVs) aimed at the raccoon 
strain of rabies. Over the course of two 
weeks, the US Department of Agriculture 
Animal and Plant Health Inspection Ser-
vice, working with state and local agencies, 

will be dropping around 176,000 ORVs in 
Catoosa, Walker, Dade, Whitfield counties 
and a small portion of Murray County, an 
area of 1,274 square miles.

Rabies vaccine drops slated for 
N.W. Georgia in early October

Catoosa and Walker coun-
ties earned exceptional scores 
on health inspections during 
the first half of September.

A few locales missed the 
mark, but the score that 
stands out the most was in 
Fort Oglethorpe’s Smooth-
ie King location. Receiving 
a failing score of 57 on its 
health inspection, Smoothie 
King’s employees were seen 
handling food immediately 
after handling money with-
out first washing their hands. 
Employees were also observed 
wearing jewelry during food 
prep. The inspector found 
that several temperature-
controlled food items were 
being held at inappropriate 
temperatures, as well as un-
clean facilities and unnec-
essary or seemingly random 
items being held in the back 
of the kitchen. The inspec-
tor noted that these were 
mostly building materials 
such as paint and tiles.

Otherwise, the majority 
of the eating places in Ca-
toosa and Walker counties 
received scores between 90-
100, with 27 locations earn-
ing a perfect score of 100.

Catoosa County

Icee Shack (mobile unit)
745 Scruggs Road, Ringgold
Inspection date: Sept. 3
Score: 100
Icee Shack (base of op-

eration)
745 Scruggs Road, Ringgold
Inspection date: Sept. 3
Score: 100
Box Enterprises D/B/A 

Tropical Snow
2336 LaFayette Road, Fort 

Oglethorpe
Inspection date: Sept. 3
Score: 100
Mumdee’s #3
124 3rd St., Flintstone
Inspection date: Sept. 3
Score: 100
Mumdee’s #2
3277 Chattanooga Valley 

Road, Flintstone
Inspection date: Sept. 3
Score: 100
Caffeine Addicts
7819 Nashville St., Ringgold
Inspection date: Sept. 4
Score: 100
The Rock Fitness Center
2630 Pine Grove Road, Ring-

gold
Inspection date: Sept. 4
Score: 100
Woodstation Elemen-

tary School
3404 Colbert Hollow Road, 

Ringgold
Inspection date: Sept. 4
Score: 100
New China
69 Poplar Springs Road, 

Ringgold
Inspection date: Sept. 5
Score: 84
Inspector’s notes: Observed 

raw and ready to eat frozen 
food items stored in contact 
in freezers. Observed raw fro-
zen chicken stored over noo-
dles and vegetables in freezer. 

By Tamara Wolk
TWolk@CatoosaNews.com

We shared the story of “Baby D” 
— Di’Laine Marie — back in Feb-
ruary when she was 8 months old. 
Baby D was born with Gaucher (go-
shay) Disease, Type II. Doctors told 
her mother, Kelsie Smith of Catoo-
sa County, to take her home, put 
her on hospice and let go. They said 
Di’Laine was blind, deaf and hope-
lessly ill with an enzyme deficiency 
that would quickly result in fatal 
brain and organ damage.

Baby D celebrated her first birth-
day in July and is now working on 
her second year. She is neither blind 
nor deaf and she has weathered her 
treatments like a real trooper.

To be sure, Baby D faces daily health 
challenges, says Smith. “We spend a 
lot of time running to doctor appoint-
ments.” There have been scares and 
Baby D sees the inside of a hospital in 
a month more often than most peo-
ple do in a lifetime, but she’s pulled 
through each time.

In between medical appointments, 
Baby D grins when her grandmother 
teases her and threatens to steal her 
pacifier, loves to have someone pat 
her mouth while she makes noises to 
create sound effects, and has a good 
repertoire of baby talk. She’s a happy 
little girl with an adorable smile and 
a delightful personality.

Smith and her family and other 
supporters make the most of every 
well moment Baby D has — a trip to 
the ocean, a cookout at Chester Frost 
Park, a Walmart adventure with one 
of Bady D’s nurses.

The next big step for little Di’Laine 
is a trip to Fairfax, Virginia, in No-
vember, where her regular specialist 
and other doctors from around the 

world will spend almost a week ob-
serving and examining her and oth-
er children with Gaucher Disease in 
an effort to learn more and come up 
with better treatments.

The trip is not covered by insurance, 
says Smith, so a benefit is being held 
to raise money for travel and medi-
cal expenses. The public is invited 
to attend, enjoy and help Baby D.

Pro wrestling benefit to 
send Baby D for exam

She will travel to Va. to be observed by doctors from around the world

RESTAURANT 

INSPECTIONS

Contributed

Di’Laine Marie, also called “Baby D,” sees more than her fair share of hospitals, but she is defying predictions of doc-
tors that she would not live long after birth. She celebrated her first birthday in July. Kelsie Smith takes advantage of 
every opportunity to make sure her daughter, who has Gaucher Disease, gets to experience life.

Inspections for 
Catoosa and 
Walker counties 
for Sept. 1-15

U.S. Department of Agriculture Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service

During the first two weeks of October, the US Department of 
Agriculture Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service will 
be dropping by plane oral rabies vaccines baited to be con-
sumed by raccoons in Catoosa, Walker, Dade, Whitfield 
counties and part of Murray County.

FOR MORE INFORMATION

To learn more about rabies management 
in the U.S., visit https://www.aphis.usda.
gov/aphis/ourfocus/wildlifedamage/
programs/nrmp/ct_national_rabies_
management_program_overview.

See RABIES, A5

See INSPECT, A5

Contributed

A wrestling benefit is being held Oct. 5 to raise funds for “Baby D,” who has 
Gaucher Disease, to see specialists from around the world. Baby D is practicing 
on one of her nurses.

PRO WRESTLING BENEFIT SHOW TO BENEFIT BABY D

When: Oct. 5, 2019, 2-4 p.m.
Where: Harry Griffin Park, 210 G. 
Vaughn Parkway, Tunnel Hill, Ga.
What: Wrestlers Ryan Andrews, Aaron 
G, Ryan Watkins, Kevin Seiber, Daisy 
Mae and others; food, raffles, fun
Cost: Adults $6; children 6 and up $5; 

children 5 and under free. Children 
eat free. Tickets can be purchased at 
the event or in advance at Tunnel Hill 
Pharmacy, 3535 Chattanooga Road, 
Tunnel Hill.
More info: https://www.facebook.
com/groups/1797960956965965


